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OIGINAL COMMUi NICATI ONS.

A] RT. X f.-C«ss in Surgery By n I m NcJ.sm;, M. D., liste Editor of
"ir/sn's Amric:an Lant:ct,"' and Ihrmer Prsofessor of Susrgery in tihe

Uni iversi ty of* Vermonutl &c.

.. (Casj / I n cut termit7ig fatally on Ith secoud d«y f/r U ?nascer-

Jhno Corrign of 1lttsburgi, an active boy, tei years of ige, on tie 12th
Js.bruary, 1857, while jonping in the dcep snow, in a garden, during sishool
recess, fell astride the stimiap ocf a Silli apple tre about tie size of the tiumilb and
buried in tise siow ; hes at onsce felt a shilarp momlsenltary sting vhicli led bism to
sluppos il had peetrated tie anus. Jfurryinsg home, £ was soon called to see
im, ad after a carendi visual and digital examination, could detect iauglit save

a very smiasll fissure, more properly speaikinsg a scratch, on the lefit side of tise
ansai opeing, froi whicih a siall <quantity of blood had escaped. The finger,
well oled, was now introduced inito the rectui, but, nothing abnormal
could be detecd, sand little pains was corsplaired of froi this examribnation ; thse
bladder was emïlptied in imsy presence, tie urine being of an leailthy aspect.
Takinsg iito consideration the absence of unsfavorable syuptoms, and lte good
appearance f tie little fellow, the frierds and bystariders came to the conclusion
Liat lie was more " seared tisan hiurt,'" san opinion in whiel, 1 mssust confess, I
was somsewiat disposed to acquiesce. H[e vas ordered to bed, cold applications te
be kept te the anal and perical regions, and eight grains of the Compound
Ipecaenanla Powder given.

6 O'clock, P. 1M. 'The boy has slept tlsrec hours ; complains of neither pain,
sorcncss nor beat; tiere is no tumefE-actior; one evacuation, tie fleces being
slightly streaked with dark blood; pulse soft and regular; tongue moist; tesm-
perature of surface at the natural standard; to continue the cold applications.

Feb. 13th, 9 A. M. las passed a good niglit, having slept quietly, and up
to breakfast with the fanily ; condition saine as yesterday; ordered to rensair in
bed, and a dessert spoonful of castor oil to be given at noon. I saw the patient

again in the evening and found him improving in every respect; the bowels had
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